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Idaho Teams
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Take Second
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be held in the SUB on January
9i'ccordingic ARUf pccxv Ruy'oxI +eetheuirt

The affair will, be staged in th'
4

north ballroom with dinner being, The last strains of the Sweet-

from 6 30 to 9 p m anff heart Song whisPered away, a vel-

9 '2 d
'et curtain 'was drawn back and

dancing from 9 to 12. Cox consid",
Nancy Lyle, Sweetheart of Sigma

ers this "a must for everyone."., !'', ':. Chi, w~ presented. As the frater-
Tentative dance dates announce)'ity men joined in the chorus, Miss

by Cox.are January 16 and 30, a"6. 4Lyle was assisted from her throne
February 27. The dance on January i d was crowned by Pre'sident 'J
'16 will follow the Oregon-Idaho
basketball game. After the game Miss I,yle, 18, and a hazel eyed
there will be a feed—chili and cof brunette graduated from Moscow
fee—and then the dance. -:, higli school and is a freshman at

Also tentative is an inter-campus'he University. She is a pledge of
dance scheduled for January 30; Alpha Phi sorority and a pre-med-
after the WSC-Idaho game. Both'ajor.
schools will be represented at this', Attending Miss Lyle at the in-
shindig and, another chili feed is'ermission were five other finalists
being planned. ::including Eleanor Long, Daydra

Pillips, Jackie Thorson, Billie Ja-
coby,.and Janet Campbell, Made-

Chaplain- SpeakS, line.Meltvedt, last year's Sweet-

T, Muh heart of Sigma Chi, offered the0 'WIllISriXPmen . Sweetheart's crown on a satin
Last Thursday December 11 cushion

Captain C. H. Mansfield, Chaplain h~
The dance, held at the

Grange'orps,

USN, the head of Chaplains
hall, was preceded by a formal
banquet at the Moscow hoteL Hon-
ored guests were President and

with headquarters in Seattle, spoke Mrs. J. E. Buchanan, Mr, and Mr's.
to the MidshiPmen of the camPus Chris Ha an Mrs Ed'th Ma nu
NROTC unit on the subject of d

~™d M, son, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
"Moral Basis for LeadershiP." 'oung. The six finalists and I'ast

Following an introduction by'ear's Sweetheart were introduced.
CaPtain T. C. Thomas, Professor of The consul's address was given by
naval science, Captain Mansfield Bill Luscher and toastmaster was
stressed the junior officer's rela-'raham
tionshiP with his men as an aid to couples attended the banquet.
the role of the Chaplain in main- Featured entertainment at the
taining morale. banquet was provided by Bob Al-

Such points as respect for the lison, Bruce Sweeney, Bix Nixon,
rights of others, loyalty'to the corn- and Gerry Leigh, members of the
mand, and the dignity of the indi- quartette, the "Singing Sigs."
vidual, were discussed by the Cap-'General chairman for the ball
taiilt, as a basis for effective. lead-'. was Brian.Wilhams wtit}.Bps-Hall
ership techniques. in charge of decorations.

lege of letters and science, has
e Pacific Coast Conference to
of the University of Oregon.

Dean Kerr was elected at the
recent annual 'December meeting
of the conference at Pasadena.

This is the first time that a rep-
resentative from Idaho has been
elected president.

Dean Kerr has served as con-
ference representative for the Uni-
versity of Idaho for 15 years and
has been a member of several
important policy making commit-
tees of that organization. Other
representatives from Idaho are
Babe Curfman and Gale Mix.

As president of the conference,
Dean Kerr will act as directing
head of the whole conference pro-
gram.

Other officials elected for the
ensuing year are Dr. Emmett
iVIoore, WSC, secretary; Wilbur
Johns, 'UCLA, treasurer; Dr.
Claude Jones, UCLA, controller,
and Dr. Rexford Snyder of Stan-
ford,'epresentative on the com-
missioners advisory committee.

The next meeting of the confer-
"nce will be held in June.

Dean T. S.Kerr, head of col
been elected president of th
succeed Dean Orlando Hollis In Debates

University of Idaho women's de-
bate teams won second place Fri-
day and Saturday at the Triangle
Debate tournament held at the
University of Montana. Idaho won
four out of eight debates. One more
win would have tied Idaho for first
place. WSC was third.

Representing Idaho were two
teams consisting of Dorothy Carter
and Isabel dyde, and Sally. Lan-
ders and Pat Bartlett. The teams
were accompanied by Prof. A, E.
Whitehead, head of the speech de-
partment.

According to Sally Landers, the
Idaho teams consisted of girls in
the'ophomore class, while most
of the other girls in the tourney
were juniors and seniors.

The debate question was on the
Compulsory Fair Employment
Practices law. Each of the six
teams debated twice on the af-
firmative and negative sides of the
question.

January 17 and 18 Idaho will host
the Junior College debate tourney.
Debating will be schools from Ore-
gon, Washington, Montana and Ida-
ho.
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When we have taken leave of

this institution,'e'l look back

with nostalgia in our hearts and

remember the names that are
riimmed with agI., In our mind'

eye we'l see them again as they

marched before us in our under-

graduate days.
The heroes of our gridiron, the

Brogans, Overgaards, Kiilsgaards;

the men of more recent days,

Christian, Douglas, Holder, Lew-

is, a«d Ringe,
We'l taste 'gain t'e driving,

twisting feats of oui.. maple court

men, and smile wistfully, as we

think of the smack of leather that

was Carlson and Eschevarria.
And although they are, for the

most part, a shadowy form bear-

ing a flickering candle, we'l re-

member the measured tread, if

not thc names of our own Van-

dalecrs.
Iud~vidual glory is not tHeirs,

stardom only in the swell oi their

;oices as they reach out and

pluck hearts that are quiet un-

der the impact of a breathless per-

formance.
The lights that move down un-

der hushed and watchful eyes

join hands on the candelabra, and

the curtains step aside majesti-

cally to reveal blue-clad gigures
poised Hke a missed pulse-beat.

Their director, who moves out

from the depths of the darkened

wings. gestures; the hours of

practice devoted to a love of mus-

ic and a pride of accomplishment

are retold in a matchless perfor-

mance.
The curtains reluctantly close as

the last notes of the chorus fade...

Large Crowd Hears Annual Colleert
The Idaho Vandaleers seem-

ed to emerge from a forest of ~
pll+ giillice evergreen trees sunday night plily Cfe+S

at their annual Christmas
concert in Memorial gymna-

Cllmxix~s gium. The 60-vcicc group, un- llnog
tured the attention of 'he ~

'phttIteek crowd that filled the gymnc- B~ Chulgeg
sium floor and balconies.
'he Vandaleers entered the dark-

Six University

Students Subject
To Appointment

ened gym carrying lighted candles
as the University. Orchestra played
the profer sional from Handel's

Messiah. Huge candleabra received
the candles as the Vandaleers
neared the new and beautifully-
lighted stage.

Soloists for the program were
Rex Eikum tenor'nn Luedke
mezzo-soprano; Nancy,Shelton, al-
to; and Leah Jensen,,aIto,
. Mvergr<en, trees; i)ined the, Qoor
and entrances of the gymnasium,
Wreaths hung from the balconies.
The decoration was under the di-
rection 'of Delmar Jaq@sh. Ed-
mund Chavez handled the lighting.

The program, which began with

Christmas carols tolling from the
gymnasium tower, ended with the
Vandaleers softly humming Silent
Night as the stage curtain slowly
closed. The University orchestra
played "Come Unto Him" as the
crowd left the gymnasium.

Over 250 couples witnessed the
crowning of Holly Queen Jean
Sorenson at the Holly. dance Fri-
day night. Sophomore president
Stan Tate took charge of the
crowning ceremonies and crowned
Jean with a crown of holly lhaves.

A sparkling crystal necklace and
earring set was presented to Jean
by. the sophomore class. Music for
tl)e dance wa's by Al Reeves and
Msgokh»ustr'ai::-'."-"-"'- "-

-'-'ancing

was in the north and
center ballrooms of the SUB
amidst a dressing of outdoor win-

ter scenes. Couples could relax in

the south .ballroom which was in

the form of 6 spacious living room
set off with a glowing fireplace
at one end.

As couples entered they were
presented with a sprig of Holly

and a small program in the form
of a red stocking.

Holly week is an annual event
put on by the sophomore class.
This year's festivities began with

a rally last Wednesday night fol-

lowed by a Christmas serenade by
the sophomores for all the living
groups. Holly week concludes,
with the crowning of Holly queen
at the all campus. dance.

Edmund Chavez, technical dra-

ma professor, has announced the

production crew for the forthcom-

ing 'tudio presentation, "Scenes

from Shakespeare.

Acting as assistants to'he di-

rectors are Jane Blomquist, Judd
Kenworthy, and Mar'y Lou LeFors.
Production inanager is Leah Jen-
s»,"n and stage manager is Fred

Six "Distinguished Army ROTC
students" were chosen today at the
University, subject to.confirmation
by the next session iof the U. S,
Senate, for direct aptfointments, as
second lieutenants in the regular
army.

. This was the largest number of
ROTC cadets ever chosen in one

year at Idaho.
The six future career officers,

whose appointments become effec-
tive next June 15, are Earl N. Daw-

son, Jr., Anthony J. Dombrowski,
B'enjamin E. Doty, 'dward C;
Lungren, James H. Oates and
James H, Olmsted. All are seniors.

Dawson and Oatcs will be In-
fantry officers, Olmsted and Doty
in Artillery, Dombrowski will serve
in the Adjutant General corps, and

Lungren will be commissioned as a
Transportation corps officer.

Lieut. COlonel A. E. Blewett, Ida-
ho's professor of military science,
said he was "extremely pleased"
at the large number of.Idaho cadets
who won the competitive appoint-
ments.

A four-week course in German
language, art and literature at the
University of Munich will bc spon-
sored this summer by the Univer-

sity of Washington's department
of Germanic Languages and Liter-
ature.

All high school graduates and

present or former college students

who wish to study German first-
hand are eligible to participate.
The classes will meet in Munich

froin July 10 to August 10.

This is the third year the sum-

mer course has been sponsored by

the University of Washington, in

cooperation with the Students In-

ternatibnal Travel association and

the University of Munich. Dr. Wil-

liam H. Rey,'assistant professor of

German, will accompany t h e

group.
University of Munich instructors

will conduct daily classes in be-

ginning, intermediate and advanc-

ed German and will lecture on

German literature, art and drama.

In addition, visits will be made

to museums, theatres and nearby

points of interest.

The four-week study program is

equivalent to the University of

Washington's Summer School term
"B".Seven University credits may

be .earned. Registration with the

University of Washington should

be completed by May 1,'

Students will leave the United

States between June.18 and 2G anil

will sail on th'e return trip between

August 23 and September 3. The

cost of the all-expense tour is

l'650. For those registering for Uni-

versity 'credit, an additional $37.50

registration fce will be charged

SLHeib-. -- -.--
Publicity is being handled by

Sharon Henderson, Jane . Querna
and Shirley Smith. Working on
lighting are Betty Westerberg and.
John McDermot. Kim Kimerling

To!I'o Oll Sale Today
"The new edition of.Kampus Keys will go on sale today,"

Key editor Ken Kornher announced this morning. A second
edition of directories was arranged when 500 copies on sale
before Thanks'giving w e r e,

Women's living g c p presidents

Earn@usand Blue Key members will have
charge of sales. Town students may g T
purchase lkci copies 4 the Ucu'- Ll Ses aglSted

and Rosemary Rowell will act as
head costumcrs with BQlie Van-

cil, Susan Banks and Sally Du-
Sault serving on the crew.

Sally Mace is in 'charge of the
paint crew, which includes Becca
Ruby, Barbara Anderson and KayRadio Show Slatect

Xext Two Weeks
The program for this week's ra-

dio show, "Here We. Have Idaho"
will feature the Sigma Chi quar-
tettc, Mary Vernei. at the piano,

and Tom Bullock playing the gui-

tar. All of these numbers have ap-
peared previously on television.

Jim Martin, head of the ag en-
gineering department will speak.

On the progr'am next week will

be the annual Christmas broadcast
of the Vandaleers'andleliglit con-
cert

The Radio-TV guild Christmas
party is scheduled for G:30 in the

Syringa room Tuesday night in-

stead of a regular meeting.

'Vacation BaU, Set
The annual Pan-Hellenic Ball

will be held in Boise during the

Christmas Vacation The dance will

be in the Boise Elkis ballroom on

Saturday, Debember 27.
Tickets can be purchased at the

door or tlu.ough sorority alumnae
members. Music at the Ball will bc

. by Jim Baker's orchestra.

Morse. Joyce Rowan, Margery
Ennis and Sally Landers will work
on props. Building and stage crew
members are John Nelson, John
Simmons, Frederick Williams, Er-
nie Cohrband, Margaret Fax and
John Nixon

A script publicizing the plays is
being written by the publicity, staff
and will be presented over KUOI
and a. Moscow station in the near
futur . Interviews from the direc-
tors and lines froin the plays will

be inclufied in the'program.

Panty Raid's
Victims Paideral Manager's office in the Stu-

dcnl'Unicn. The price iu fifty cents Ii'y JOAN nher
per copy.

The blue-bound directories con- By Ken Kornher
tain a comPlete listing of students Now that the campus is
and faculty. Additional information amply provided with that blue
on ASUI officers, living grouP Pres- boon to cardinal collegians,
idents and intramural. managers is namely the Kampus Key
listed. Also included are house- some people are asking what
mothers, Proctors and hostesses, the heck they'e good for
the complete basketball schedule anyway
and public events assemblies.

. Bound Today ,Since a very silly question al-
Mortar Board and Blue Key ways deserves a sillier answer and

members assembled the new direc- since Blue Key enjoys free ad-
tories Thursday evening, Binding vertising space as mucl) as any-

will be completed today, the editor body, here goes very little:
said. First, let it be known that coeds

Bill Meyer and Don Mitchell are in general aren't asking whuffo7

in charge of campus distribution of You know the old motto: "Don'

the directories. Bill Boyden is as- ask.questions, just have fun."
sistant editor of the publication, an To that end here's a good prac-
annual project of Blue Key, uppe~- tical. suggestion for some enterpris-
classmen's hoitorary service fra- ing women's hall or house: Buy up
ternity. every available Kampus Key. Un-

Pat Duffy is president of the or- derline the name of each woman
ganization, Bill Taylor vice presi- in your conspiracy, then slip
dent,,Bill Shaw corresponding sec- through the fog and deposit multi
retary,and Bill Boyden secretary- copies on the doorstep of .every
treasurer." men's hall, and house. Dates, I

Members Listed 'uess l

Other iiiembers are John'ur- More Ideas
roughs, Dave Lau, Bob Huntley, That little scheme shouhd take
John Thomas,!Bob Holder, B'llNix ca're of the entire supply, but just
on, Bob Gibbs, Kent Lake, Ken;n case, there are other valuable
West, Ray Cox, Wayne Jepson, Bill
Parsons, Don Mitchell and !.Bill

You might send a,Key to your
Ringert.

S po or, nearsighted old grandma for
Bruce McIntosh, Gary Sessions,

Tom Mitchell Ken Kornher BQl Christmas, Sh'e'll be mighty Proud

Meyer, Fred Kopke, Hyde Jacobs, to see your name in the social

M J I B b F ll B'b register.cIf not, she can still use

D I N T d T k d it in the old wood stove to start
Foley, Del Naser, Ted Torok and
Gordon Cook. Dr. Darwin Mayfield
is faculty advisor for the group, New Year's Eve is mighty close,

and you never can tell when a con-
The Student SPecial will leave fetti shortage may'trike. Don't be

the Moscow station Fri»Iay, De- naught short. Take along a Kampus
cember 19, at 6:45 ii.m. and re- Key Highest quality confetti sold
turn Sunday, January 4, at 8:50 —anywhere.
a.m. The special will ~ consist Hope For Tho Hopeless
of a Pullman and two day If you Have some missionary zeal,

, coaches and will go to Pocatelio
bundle up a stack of Keys and

M C th Ch I Hdi take them'over to the nine-mlle
Mrs. Catherine Chrisman will

wilderness where they can be used
make the trip both ways.

as an index of civihzation.

Some of the gals don't come out
so bad as a result of the panty
raids after. all. The University of
Nebraska is reimbursing the girls
58 cents on the dollar for the "ar-
ticles" they lost in a panty raid
held there last spring. The money
is coming from money collected
from students who took part in the

Official Notice

Heath Of Idaho
Iyl ad8

Leal7led'ews

has been received of the

recent death of two Idaho alum-

ni„graduates of the school. of

forestry.
One, James W. Girard, Sr. of

Portland, received qn honorary

Doctor of Science degree from the

University in 1950. A consulting

forester in the firm of Mason,

Bruce, and Girard, he was widely

known throughout the United

States for his knowledge of forest-

ry in general and his practical ap-

proach io field methods.
The second, Vi) gil H. (Stub)

Eastman, was a member of the

class of '31. He served as district

ranger in the . Flathead National

forest in Bigfork, Montana. before

!his death. He was killed by a fall-

ing tree while directing work on

a slash burning operation.

It is imperative that students
leaving cars on the campus dur-

ing the holidays park them only

in authorized areas. Otherwise,
to assure snow removal, cars
will be towed to the authorized
areas, and students charged for,
towing costs. The University
will not be responsible for any
loss or damage of moved'ec
hicles.
. Authorized parking areas are
Idaho street west from Willis

.Sweet hall to the Gym annex,
and the area across Third street
and north of the Pre-fahs. Stud-

ents who plan to leave their cars
'n

the campus during the holi-

days shouhl park them in the
authorized 'areas before depar-
ture.

Cars 'left on University park-

ing lots, such as those of, the
'usicbuilding, dormitories, etc.

or on any of the following streei.s

will b'e moved to the authorizef'I

parking areas noted above and

charges mfide:
Sixth, Seventh, Deakin, Ash,

Elm, Blake, Sweet (between

Blake and Deakin), Rayburn
Univcrsitv, Idaho (east of Line),
Liny.

Christian Institute
Vacation Hours Set

The Christian Institute will be

open only part of the Christmas

vacation, according to Dr. Loreu
Weiss, director. The Institute»fffill

be closed Christmas eve and

Christmas day and most of the

second week of vacation. Dr. Weiss

will be away at that time
On all other days:of vocatior.

open hours at the Institute will be

from 1 to 9 p.m.

unannounced visits to the coeds' o

E 'dcnily the 'idu w 'c u niilc l el 8 An(l
mor' 'extensive at Nebraska. One

gal was given $2.18 as partial pay-
mc 4 fc 6 r mug.u d c ck- I~tllg$
age of cigarettes she lost to a pan-
ty-seeker

Students with cars who are driv-
ing to south Idaho for Christmas
include Bill McFadden, ph; 6281,
teaving December 22 for Idaho
Falls; Dale E." Moore, ph., 2384,
leaving for Jerome December 19;
IGndelberger, ph. 5345, leaving for
Caldwell December 18 or 19; L. B..
Puddy, Pullman, ph. 1175, leaving
for Idaho Falls December 19; and,
S. K. Benson, '7-A W. 6th, who will

go thmugh'South Idaho, Salt Lake,
Las Vegas, on his way to,Los An-
geles.

Car owner lieaded for different
parts is Mike Cygler, ph. 2187,
leaving .for New York City,

.De-'ember

17.
Students who want rides are

Laura Gabriel, 212-A, Pine hall,
to New York;.DeWayne Pride, ph.
3-1261 to Las Vegas; Barbara Hig-
gins, ph. 8731, to Eugene, Ore.;
Edwin Armstrong, ph. 25091, to
San Francisco; Earl Pitkins, Willis

Sweet, to Klamath Falls, Ore.; Ray
Blenz, p)1. 2247, to Montpelier; Joe
Helle, Pine hall, 2nd Qoor,to Far-
go, N. D.; and John Bjorke, ph.
262910, to eastern North Dakota.

The travel bureau will be open
in the SUB lobby until Wednesday=
noon so students may get rides
home. For further information'n
the above names, call the numbers
listed or look on the bulletin hoard

eeA;a-BOO
Today

Radio-TV Guild and auxiliary
Christtnas party, G:30 p.iIi., Syrin-

ga room.
Wednesday

AIEE meeting, 4:10 p.m. Kirt-
ley'db No. 2, room 221.

Dames club, 7 p.m., Faculty
club. Christmas party for all mar-
ried University! student's and theit
families.
Thursday
'UB committee, 12:30 p,m'.,

first floor lounge.
Orchesis, 7 p.m.
NSA and Services 'Board meet-

ing cancelled.

Home, Kc Frosll
Christmas Party

. The home ec freshmen are plan-

ning a Christmas party Thursday

morning at 11 in the lounge of th'

Home Ec building. The party will

be given in place of the usual

Thursday fourth period lecture.
Esther Anderson, Grace Hob-

son and. Verla Pedersen will as-

sist Miss Margaret Ritchie, home

ec department head, in giving the

party.
Miss Irma Jagerbo from Swe-

den will tell of Christmas cust-

oms in her 'country during the

program. Christmas records will

be played as a background for
'Miss 'agerbo's discussion.

GRUDGE .

Dormitory girls at Iowa State
college were the victims of what
was thought to be a "malicious
grudge" last weekend, when their
rooms were entered and their
clothes destroyed.

One of the girls found her coats
and brackets smeared with paint
and some of her dresses slash'ed towhile Riia Barker stands on Kim

oking. Scene was snapped at the
I

ight.

Jo Alexander playS peek-a-boo
Kimberling's leg. Kim is just lo

Orchesis performance Saturday n

bits in the SUB

Nancy Lyle, the girl of their dreams, reigns as Sweetheart of Sigma Chi after crowying ceremonies

Saturday night. The Sweetheart's attendaiits are, left to right, Billie.Jacoby, Daydra Phillips, Janet

Campbell, Jackie Thorson and Eleanor Long.
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The Manly Art Of Waiting
Is Told IIy Man-Abuyaut-GnlPus

.Usual procedure —d a.t I.'-
C rt'bl k'd

ta curb before women's dorm,
Man jumps aut, runs inta
dorm and It's girl. called.'ans - opens sleeping "bag ~and reclines. upon r]tg, ]tnt))
girl-Comes daW ..

, sophomore c]ass and tttetr:,t]fficersgoing o dtf ere . an ]eaves for thye manner". in which',t]iey car

On]y half an hour',]ate. Good thill them for the c]eon-up jobenough Enters derry's has gh'I +ey dM'. after the da'rice. Merry
-; fthristmas to the student 'body. and

Young msn in'onverttb]e drives we!re looking forward to seeing youback to own dorm. Buddy'he ta next year.
double dating with iotas'bn and

' . Jhn Bowibyr',
they drive away. Mant]ger,'UB.

"Let's go downtown for a pack-
age rkf cigarettes, Mac." COuQP.GIRLS BEST SCHII]LARS

"O.K.. Joe, I have to get a cou., Best sebo]ars —as a group —at
p]e ga]tons af'gas, too." v theUniversity of Texas ere the

Convertible stops at gas stii. Rtr]s who live in "co-op" houses,
tion. Half hour later, Joe says" low-cost living units where,,stu-
"Must not be anybody there. Letrst 'dents da their owu cookt]ig and
Ro to another one," housekeeping. A scho]astic report

"Where do you want to Rct your gfor student organtiattotia main-
cigarettest" 'atning houses places the

a]]-gtr]s'h

the Dragutn 1]tn's Q K s co op,average at the toy of a list
. "Nct that dump],You never can that tnc]udes the a]1-sorority aver-

age, a]1-wamen's average,, av]]-
"Drive around the b]ock and I I] men's cowyh 'average, sI]]-'untveyr-

run up to the To'turn out club." sity average,"a]I-frttterntty tkver-
-Nothh dohgt I']I doub]e park age and W-men's averaie.,

and we']1 both go up. I need some; The all-nien's co-oy IIverage of
too." , -1,454 topped the al] Univ'etsity av-

"Better hurry, We wou]dn't wantk erage of 1.415 points„: The h]1'rn-
to b ]ate, you k~w.'"-' Ierntty average of i1.36'3 PoiiIts was

Later: "Don't you think it'.. aMve the a]]-men': overuse of
about time to 'pick up the gtr]st'.r. 1.333 paillts.

They fig re to k~p us waiting,: Ftwice as long as we'e ]ate, donst;
Famer: ~ch; end of-; a.-;4Wi

pss gets up first?
Bank Clerk: My experteltace in"Yeah, and I was a halt-hour,'uying beef is that bot]ji".e]tdseofa e, so t]ns'ake it about', t]le anima] rise at the same time.right."

-'h't.:.u,'."d.:n"."y.'llo'.".."kigh's'. g Saae:S S" ]tleretz
tow eeet stesteet.reew,'iaptv,e'r esse.yet?" MeXlges S. dhmerlgas Orleritr prry Wee.Pleo Row per gemssser 'Sph See more"No, they haven't come dowt] c

yss '
' 1 1a III IIuPrsvs iawsuauuuAl

ntdtvlit AS)Oc]itltott"Hey, Mac! Quit hogging the
1 ~ c MRS, K A .ADAMSpt]]ow. SS@ Sstth St Srrrkttle S'n

Patronize Argettaut Advertisers .,

Paie II!
/

'Ijbs Idaho'"'~IIonaut
Qfftetil: it]/heat]on of,'thb::Jkssereyftvtteyd.8ttidents.ocf tbo Qrdvarst ty, ot-14ALoj"~;meg~TM44~~v~ of,MN collage yeav, Kpt'ered ~ week are over and the so.

as tttcott4:tt]ttaa-tuattar at.ate,tioatoffteait74oticowr-k'4aha.- '"'„'., - P]tomores are back to the qorma]
fttvttte'8']4ttz]k Ozttttst B]NNai~ttoaa'II%43' -'",- '-.

rot]title again,'I think
vv vvvv s

'
v wvh ~ ~ vvs su. 14IIOr @e some'eople

roe 'e~ ~~aregtttrh '„,'............;.~ - ~ - ~

.znank-y'ott s:for -he] in to make
ue gs, „,„,.„...„„...:.....:.:..;,:.:."..;;...,...,;,.'.:ekuhnn MIIW Rally 'Wcah lhc SuCCSSS that il

.:.-'„.„.„„..........,.;;.....„....,..;.......,.........,...,.:.A4vaNatutr.tanag~er ",First to the .various committee
a b. 'pteett ---,*-'."-""''"-----g:- '--::-""'--:--"-----eoi~yE4] bea4 who dh ted tht s ~ get-. Reiauza!rJ, RovrtpII „„...„.,„....,.-;,;...„,„,„.;,...;,...Aetknti ctiou]ation Manager the ba]] rol]ing for the festivities:Edtiorfal'Stiff,,„.:...;...';;-...,s,--'---:".-Ken +ÃIes Kazt +orhner Mary Teare, music; Sharon Nor-Reye~~otm>~~ott F ed WI]»m'"'"Br~'a'y Br«sr

by, d~ratt ~; Barbara ~]or,..Joan.+e]s]t; Jody Kett]t. F]aine Sc]ttzteder,.SM Landers,:,Barbara
Anderson, margaret'Van':de Grift, Ver]a Pederaen, Pat Anderson, Programss'ou Gour]ey, chaPer-
Phy]]ts Gestitn George Day. >; Ohes; John Sheridan, yub]]city;

Rewrtte Staff-Barbara Ptckett, Ginger Jones, Gloria Badraun, Jane Darro]d S]avtn and Joan

Featu Staff~]]at]ea O]dham, Joe Cortess, Marie Ingebrttsen, . queen; Bess Vance, ra]Ly; Chuck

Ntgbg Sta'ff~voan We]ab;vMargery Fnnts, Mary. Heusen, Phy]]ts Ges- White, rally dance; .Darre]] Wa]-
trtn, Mary'Brtggs Bevecrly Baker Bob Viack., ]er, selenade, and Na]te Bea]s,

Mat]tng Stafft Rose Ia Ke}]y, Barb 'nnel', Carol Spence, Lorna Hod
haft

by> Mart]yn Met]]s, France's Herre, Marry Nash.
Ceyy Staff—Paya.partwet],'Mart]yu Nerve], Nancy 'Nelson, . To Detat Carter, Iirtarv Washburn
Staff. P]tetogayhera-Ricky Jones, AI]en Ktnl. and S, Keith'Forney. whose, guid-
Syorta Staff—'Bob Love, Jerry Wray, Bob CamPbel],.B]]I Boyden and ance he]yed to make Holly week

Ltbrartatttt-Sharon 'Wright, Barbara Tay or,
. Al Lewis.''

To the ]othe] merchants and the

H~ jt l tg+ Spirit living group dlsilcinns whc hslpsd
to pub]tctze Holly week. hand to

: The students af the University af Idhha are ta be corn- the members of last year's soph-
d far the fino anti uninhibited ttttitude of jay which emore class for their numerous

they are expressing at this seasan of the year, suggestions and help.
In comparison with'he writer'a experiences elsewhere, I wpu]d a]so like to ~xi~„d

yat] Vandala are exhittiting wh'at ia far and away the'mast ta] ihanks to each and every soph
l'afraahing reaction ta. Christmas.that ia ltaaaibia in these omore for getting in and m Id
days of self-styled cynics. Soma of the college students in this the
Other Parka Of the natiOn are at this Very time trying ta week the camp s h
appear blase and nonchalant over a holiday which, should
have a apeciai meaning for'11 of ua.. Pre I

They are nat thinking of the deep spiritual significance
of Christmas; they are scoffing at Santa Claus and, by using

'old Saint Nick aa a aymbal.af. Christmas, they are losing Th«o]«g,tud
sight of the very'meat of, the Yuletide celebration. The college student of today is a

Certainly, lt ia rather naive fal' college student ta can- g od d a]
tinue ta believe in the bay with the red suit, but he ia nat grandfather was 50

~ the true symbol af Christmas. Yau aee, there 1a anOther Per- Thats the conc]usion Of Dr. Wn
ind the holiday, Samaane much greater thm S

Again, it ia indeed refreshing.''ta nate the truly Christian tired after n ha]f cent ry f
attitude of yau Idaho Vandala. A. I7 ing chemistry 'at the City Co]]oge

of New York.

Rtzhtng L)eath . Reviewing ihsii. activities, Pra-

Most of yau know about the fittle mice wha are my very
good friends. They pften have same pretty sage advice ta '. " o 50 year»go were more

. give about the trials and tribuIatiana af ua folks wham they '" ious than the present day

ca wa-ega, u e a11 "t 1
" 8 t the other day when I asked them if ', » panty raids'and simi]ar ex

they cauld think af some way ta impress people, especially... ra-
the students going home for Christmas, ta drive carefully,' ']"ves t»t "the modei'n co]-

11 the could aay waa, "We don't drive'cars."a ey cau aay wa,
That ia nat the answer. However, the same hacknied

phrases about carefu] driving seem ta fa]1 on deaf ears.., „ th g ester strength of Pur-

What; then, wi)1 br'ing care in driv'ing ta the attention af the P '
milliaria of potential killers that will jam aur highways this
Christmas? M]1st death and mutilation be the only way of " y'n 'o New M«»crs

hitting home that careful driving paya aff? Jo Stafford are a]1 brand newWh h;!dren play .with matches, their elders take the
y fram them Perhaps the childr~n an the high tht of needs hav'e their'instruments of death taken 't!

'wayfrom them be they teeq-agama ar:adu1ta Qf course this "'a

rather ridiculous ta suggest; yet why take chances with
someone who acta like a homicidal maniac behind the wheel +e7 7-~

glg7,'f

an automobile?
Remember that when yau are behild the steering wheel

yau have a grip on several tons of hurtling death. When yau
are riding with some other fellow don't wait ta caution him
or her if driving recklessly. Watch nat only your awn driving
but look ant for that of the other fellow.

Yau can die pretty damn har'd. But yau can also have some- .
one else'a blood on your hinds, J. C.

Students To Find Changes
While Home For Chriitmas

In a few days the campus will be almost devoid of life,
the students having awarmt;d home —be it Moscow or Tomb-
stone —for Christmas vactttian. The folks will be rrteeting
trams, buaea, cars, and ainbttlancea ta aee Junior wha haa
been away from home for three whole weeks since Thanks-

ib is a welcome sight. You bothHowever, most parents on y go
b] " t' ungsters have this new loneliness in com-to see a blur of their youngs ers

. over the Thanksgiving tur ey raceTi k tu ke race mon And]one]]ness brings an un
derstanding.

nt 'tii cn arms Arm and arm you and your new
th' a]xkut friend go to the ]oca] malt shoPDad, muttering something a u

the scratch on the fender of the to shoot the breeze. Your buddy

car he ]et you have for the fall hm a girl who has a friend, both

term, will nevert c css appy']] th ] be h p y
<I whom are also home from co]-

and kind of proud of the youngster ]ege for 1.he holidays. "It's a date,"

„ranges for the four of you to go
out the next night,

of res ct and judg-
urc, there's sti]1 the girl .yiku

shou]dcrs of the freshman w o as] f th f h h h
et on the campus; but a guy's got

"been away to conege'om ef thc to have some fun and relaxation
while he's home for Christmas. Justyounger- set in your home town.

']] want cn, the Rir] whom'ou left atIne'vitab]y, tho older girls wi want
the cam-' Pa<ty walks in with another boy.

t irst you feel kind of ashamec]
having left her and a]1'ut sud-

pus and what the. latest campus,

.eny you sec that shh had justThat very girl, a senior now in
high school, whom you had a ways"

h 1 1 h h d ] be~n using.you to keep this other.

g
oy'guessing. You burst out laugh-wanted a date with but,w o ig-:

ing.
nored you, may just fall a]] over
herself to be nice trk you. But you t th 1 k'atthe heck'? says your bud

aren't interested. There is a cer- dy.
Laughing harder noiv, you shout,On the campus "It's res]ly great to be home 1'r

Being shy about mentioning t
Christmas'."

specia] girl at college to mom or
dad, you have to accept the othera'.i'n 'ilai'c chv' Buferd Speal<aparty. You can see some of the old

gang atiyway. Somehow, though, $ + P»
i ihs partly vile next night ihi g At gunk meerS jacet

are different. The talk is gay and Frank Burfora, semor University
happy; yet you find that you " student majoring in e]ectrica] en-
]aug]i al, the same jokes the 0th«gineerilkg, gave the main address
kids dp. You don't belong. Y«re this wcekehd at a mdeting of the
a college man now. American Institute of Electrical

When you realize that th~ gi~] Engineers in Spokane. Burford has
has only brought'you to shoiv off been employed the last two sum-
t]iat she had a date with a co]]eg~ mers with a consulting engineer-
man, you complain of a head-ache .

Tuesday, Decembet ],6 Ii]52
six months Holders of tourist v,eo ogy, Mex can h story, mu- sas must ]eave Mexico befo th"'R"phy'ain"ng """g"""'xpirauon ot t at peri,d i„„d„ences, Pediatrics, tropica] medicine,
b renew their y~Q

Can@dates in the fields of an- E]igibflity requirements
oP oW, o ogy, ethno]o- ted States citizenship, s«fic tgy and history should . indicate k„ow]edge of Spanish to fo]1otheir choice of universities in or- fu]I c fu course o s u y or raining,der of preference when sub~tttng good academic record {andan gpodtheir applications.'>ofesstona] record if the ePP]icant

is not a recent graduate), gpod
Ayp]icants must be prepared to moral character personahty and

begtn their studies by the first of adaptabt]ity, broad knowledge pf
March, 1953. Candidates under 35 the culture, of the United States
years of age will be given prefer- and good health.
ence. Single candidates, or mar- Candidates will need funds pf
ried candidates who do not plan their own for travel, and inc]den
to take their families with them to ta] expenses not covered by the
Mexico, will a]so be preferred. stipend, and living expenses unti]
Married ayp]icants planning to Qke the first stipend payment is made,
their families wth them must be A few round-trip air travel grants
able to guarantee their support between the Texas border and
completely apart from the income Mexico City will bo avai]ab]e fo'
received under the scholarship. appointe'es who cannot afford tp
Dependents who are non-students take up their grants otherwise,
must go to Mexico on tourist visas
which are valid for a period af Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

Students Offered

Seventeen Grants

By Mexican Go v't.
I7ie Mexican governtnent is of-

tjsring seventeen grants to United
States students for.study in Mexi-
co du]tng the academic year be-
ginning March 1, 1963. Eleven
scholarships are at the graduate
level paying tuition and 800 pesos
monthly. Six un ergraduate scho]-
arshiys yay 700 'sos r month.
Preference will be given to junior
and senior year students in the
awarding of undergraduate schol-
arships,

Awards are available in the fol-
lowing fields in the undergraduate
level; physical anthropo]ogy, ar-
chaeo]ogy, ethnology, Mexican his-
tory, architecture, philosophy and
letters. Fields in the graduate lev-
el include: phystca1 anthropology,

AAB STRKTCII YON

Fly West Coast Ai

over crowded hig

your Holiday deat

Paul Bunyan'a Emp

For information or

Call: Neely Travel S

cow 2485 or Pullman

ice, Pullman 1-8311 or
a Airlines, Fu]]man 1-37

(For~er]y operated in-
dividually a s W c s t
Airlines and Empire
Air]in'es. Now operated
by Nest Coast Airlines
Inc.

LOST: An Air Force Jacket in
front of Fi Beta Pttt house dur'-
ing last football ra]]y, Phone or
notify Ann Tremattte, Pi Phi,
2131.

7st777,as.f

Happy Few

MEZZANINE

MUSIC
SHOP
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ln Warm Tattersall - Checked Flannel

r ops i )1'

V pity..;;.unct vk
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I

g'lks,ggj

1",':,v'i j',"$.'.
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Soft, t uddly
BRUSHED 'RAYON P.J.

TO YOti! Loo]C ]oved it and so wi]I yout Harry Berger s whiz of o
niiesh!ri... toasted cotton flannel, ni«eiy checked, with
mandarin neckline, old-fashioned tide slits. Black and Red
or Green and. Red tattersall checks on natural ground.
Washable, of course. 32 to 38, with Extra Long Lengths
for To]l"G!rls.

Powder-puff soft, sweetly tailored
foI sleep. Belie;-Ltely ti.immed wiLh-

'a~telpink and l Teen.rosebuds encl
handy blouse pocket; Cozy and
warm on even the co'<lest nights]

; Mint, AI;ti~e; sizes,j.4 to 20,

CALIFORNIA GOBBLERS
Regularly $9.05—
Till Christmas, Only ..

Idea] gift to those who love warmth andbeautv! Red with black crepe soles, green
with brdwn cisepe soles!

]]@.95
~ ali covered seams: no raw edges to ravel

,. ~ buttons tocked on lo ]ast 133%
I

~ generous true-sized cut

~ pep, LS. pot, OF

Blue

D AVID
mg firm m Vancouver.

He talked iibo'' high vo]tsge
e]ectrica] cab]c crossings in the
San Juan Islands an'd shov;ed s
film and colored slides i]]ustruting
lhe v'ork.
'rofessors Paul Mann, H, E. Hat-
tiup; and L. B.Craine from. the EE
department, attended the: meeting.

i.

.and go home'ear]y. On the way
home you come across a fe]]a from
your tokvn who went to co]]ege for
the first time this year" also.

A Buddy.
You never were really even

.friend]y to him, and vou never saw
'uch oi him on the campus. Now,
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, nvot'a war'probe fuH of-mink,@objet "

g ' - - l! " d':- @v ~@ej-;Mt"of'ad]]pcs
Irty. trPlarf:.:-,':.',"ill LWVCwVjjj'hj'iirhyh mhy+d Chihhwyh

'dmittedto the u]f]rory t]ns
week, were Jean Westen:Katbleexi "

'--.'jjfar]ettye,A]bert Giles 2ut'd -Tore

Kristoffersea'ischarged
were David .Porter! ' '

>
Ont'aa

'era]dinePrivett palter jjjfartjnj
Mary Weeks, Eldon Sayer, Eath-:,:;., I.I
leen Marlette,'nd.Bernice Ran;

WANTS FIVE. nnLDREN
Susan Mor'row; the breath-tak-

ingly beautjfu] redhhajred star''
!'he Blazing Forest," admits'he
has a "secret. desire"! No, its's

i

:'lhccvhy, Dccembcr M, 1952

'heta-Delta GIIi %[old Ann

otIIlcl'IlfIStlNRS AI'.titties

THE 1DAHe ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF g)A80
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Prevalent
ln keeping with the Christmas spirit the Kappa. Alpha

Thetas held their s»nual Delta Chi Christmas dinner ex-
cl]j]nge Sunday afternoon. Other houses have a]so been busy
with activities. The Tri-Dslts held a Christmas dinner for
tl]eir cook and hashers, Forney and Lambda Chi'lpha hsd
Christmas firesMes in tho schedule and Christmas serenades
were on the list of plans for Phi Kappa Tau and Ridonbaugh.
pe]ja Delta Delta

annual Christmas dinner 'nj yed a Christmas fireside Sun-

party onor n rob] house y evening at the chapt ho
A ff

ashers was he]d bu et din„
coo v

an ter
last nig ange of gifts which according to

ir]s
ing room around he gir]s trimmed th

was e in e

the Christmas tree.
The Pledges'ponsored the an- Christmas carols h

Al Christmas tea dance Satur- around the light~d Chri
Du rs ma

day afternoon. Bev Car]son, dres- un: 0 when ever ountil 7.3

as Santa, passed out the fav- ed the Vanda]eer'
concert

ors. Shirley Goading was in charge r
Theodore J. Prichard and 'Rich-

pf serving refreshments. ard Pavlovic were guests for the
June A]bolo]a of KOHogg was fireside.

weekend guest of the house. Kappa K G

j
aypa amma

Dinner guests for the week in- unc eon .exchange with the
c]uded the Reverend and Mrs. TKE ouse was held Saturday.
David Seaman Mrs. K. Shaver The T ke e es entertained with a skit
2nd Lucile Sch«m entitled "The French Caress."

exchange last Wednesday Gift's were exchanged and the
evening was with Delta Sigma Phi, ou'roup sank carols.
Fprney Hall Moscow alums and their child-

Scheduled for this Wednesday

is the sophomore Christmas fire- .
t d d th . Ch iren attended the. Christmas party

given for the pledges Sunday. Re-
sjrje to be held after closing hours. f e hres ments were furnished by the

Dona Hansen, Janet Ivie»d Mothers club. Gifts were distrib-

~

Jean Levi %«e w«ke" uted by Santa Claus George Ma-

gu( sts. Linda Ingebritsen, Pa 'inko.
Howe and Edith Betts were Susan Banks, Dolores Ander-

recent dinner guests. son, and Dorothy Carter announc-
Lamb(]a Chi Alpha 'd theh pinnings over the week-

!I,':;IChairman of the Christmas fire- end
side was Pat Alderson. Guests p]ans are made for

,ji included Mr. and Mrs. Merle Song-

stadt, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woods, groups yesterday and t d f 1

Mr. And Mrs. Richard Gessforrl,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Mac Porter. Sigma Ch1

Several readings and song num- Nancy Lylc was crowned Sweet-

bers werc presented by Roger heart of Sigma Chi at the formal

]]Award, Ambrose Sicinski, Doug dinner dance Saturday evening.

HAmilton, and Danny Grantz. The crown was presented to Pres-

E]eanor Knutson, Harold Rose ident Buchanan by Made]inc Melt-

And Therrel McRae were includ- vedt, retiring Sweetheart, who

ed in the'ist of the week's dinner then crowned Miss Lyle,

guests. The "Singing Sigs" provided the

Pi Beta Phi entertainment for the dinner. They

A bridge party was givc11 for have just returned recently from

Mrs. Dillingham, December 10, Spokane where they appeared on

with many 'house mothers attend- television. Graham McMul]in was

ing. master of ceremonies.

Plans are underway for the an- Decorations of blue and gold

nual Children's Christmas party we«under the charge of Richard

which will be Tuesday night. Hall. Chapcrones were Mrs. Edifh
I

1V]any friends attended a recep- 1V]agnuson, President and Mrs. J.
tion at the chapter house follow- E. Buchanan, and Mr. and Mrs.

ing the wedding ceremony of Eli- Wayne Young.

zabeth Fitzgerald to Tony. Ga]dos. A Christmas party is being

Dinner guests Wednesday included planned to take place before the

Sally Shaw, Jim George, and Jim long journey home.

Costley.
i., Hays Hall

Hall seniors vverc h ccrcvi wcvi- ~vis ILctl Ol
ncsday evening at a formal din-

ner, p]armed by the juniors head-

ed by Caroline Bailey. The class

!

vviii ccd prophecy, wcv read ccd ~OIQcS,. Triie
jewe] cases were presented to

each senior. A Christmas story unfolds in

Mary Gerard was honored on New Jersey this year. A true

Thursday night at a fireside spent story with aH the love and charity

in singing Christmas carols, and of the classic Charles
Dickens'oasting

marshmallows in the fire- tale, "A Ch'ristmas Carol,"

place. In the Dickens'tory, the most

Dinner guests Sunday were Mrs. inspiring character is a young—

Owen Mink, Mrs. Barr Jacobs, boy... a lad crippled in body,

Joan Lawrence, . Lorna Costello, but superbly developed in mind

Jesse Osier, Bob Sullivan, and and heart. Charles Dickens'tory
Gwen Scribner. showed thc world the bright side

Phi Kappa Tau of a crippled boy's life. Nearly a]1

Saturday the chaPter house held of us remember how "Tiny Tim"

its annual costume dance, thc Cratchitt provided the spork for a
Sjugayore Sling. Music was merry Christmas in o]d Eibcncezcrb

Peter Lindc. Chaperones werc Scrooge's dull And mean life.

Mr. And Mrs. C. R. McCartcr.
th 'im

!
one's even better because it's true.

30-thousand people, there lives a
Ridenbaugh's annual Christmas

crippled boy known to the pub ic
screnode was Monday night. Fol-

only as "Tony T."Not so long ago,
lowing was thc Christmas pal.ty

Ton was unable to wa]k or tA]k
with each girl receiving'a collcc-

oi even move his Arms because he
tion,lf knick-]rnacks with a poem oi'ven m

telling why these particular ar- was born with a dam gborn with a amaged nervous

tjc]es 'lad been 'sc]ected. system. Although he's 10 years old,

Guests for the annual Christ- Tony has never gone to school.

mas dinner Sunday included Mr. His mother is A widow with two

]Vjrs.', Joris Rossc from Hol- other youngsters besides Tony to *

Bill Lower, Charles Dun- support,

»am, Jim Boyd, Pauline and Dav- But this year, Tony will'ele-

'Beckstoad, Ted Torok, Mrs. brate.his merriest Christmas. You

Fo]bcrtv and.Barbara, Arvon An- sec, he's been operated on sue-

']erson, Marian Hoover, Mr. And cessfully And doctors say he'l be

.Mrs. Howard Morton and Mr. Anr] ab]c io enter school for the first

Mrs.. Rob Vlack. ~; time next September.

Kappa Alpha Theta . Meantime, 'Tony is looking for-

Sunr]ay afternoon wns the «a- ward to the 'ight of December

nuA] Delta Chi ChrisimAS dinnc> '22ur] when he'l tour the streets

exchange. Half of th'e boys came of Vjoc]and onr] thc nearby farm

jo the house for a mid-Afternoon sections. Tony... whose operation

dilloer of tur]cey anrl a]1 the trim- lvss financed by the contribution."

mings whi]c =half the girls lv of hometown wc]1-wishers... wi]1.
'0 j]le hors'lr)lisc for the. SA111~ a group of tlvo-thousand per-

join a roui

ll lv]10 \v~1]1 go o 1, 1.1

]louSC fnr cAO infOr-

, lir] r]Ance.
the hc.

Ancl carry an crns ius .

Chl istmas dinner And
ones thAt brougl ris mAs cl cr

gift exchange, with
to Eng]Aud in tie time o'ar es

v~Ania cxpcctcd
Sizemoic, DAr]cnc Ar- Dic]sons.

The people of Vine an Are ry-
'jst«", I'IAucv Bicgcri, Anr]- Mr. Ahd

in 'to help other young ciii]dion
Gi orge Vchrs lvcisz guasjs

who llecd mcc]icAI Air] Anr] lv]lose
the house jor Werlncsc]Ay. rliri-

larents lrAve fouorl it impossijljc
A!tel idinor r Joyce D;injelsrl'A parent.

"il<1Carjy]r Pciice sang, "Chi'ist- tov PAy. T ny ': jl, . Tran is 'usi,.one of mAnv

mos Island". who have becri he]pcd by those

Sunriny cveni»g jlie Dc]]a Chis singing 'volunteers.

«iroc:]rcl jov Rosem;iry Rohvc]].'Ast year, the group raised morc

Thio I1c]ta 'Fig Aud t]ieir dates than 13-hvuuclred dol]ars, but even

lll<ivcyciciV cvcc

LSA'ible
study is tonight at 7 p.m.

at the Campus Christian center.
After Bible study Christmas carol-
ing is planned starting from the
Campus Christian center at 8 p.m.
Canterbury Club

There wiH be Communion. serv-
ice at Canterbury house Wednes-
day morning at 7 p,m. Breakfast
will be served afterwards with
plenty of time for first~ried class-
es, '

Newman Club
The Newman club will have its

Christmas social at .7:30 p.m. at
the Parish hall.
Kayya Phj

Kappa Phi will have their an-
nual Christmas party tonight at
the Christian Institute at 7:15 p,m.

that sum was not enough to take
care of aH the, cases brought to its
attention, This year, the sponsors
of the drive hope to collect at least
two thousand dollars.

The drive —called the "Tiny Tim
fund" —began in 1946 when a Vine-
land newsman related the sad
story of dlx year old Patty Ann
Meyers. Patty Ann, he said, would
not have a merry Christmas —she
was suffering from a serious blood
condition.

Patty Ann's plight came to the
attention of a Vine]and mother as
she was putting her two young
daughters to bed a few nights be-
fore Christmas. The mother...
Mrs. Betty Elis... had just fin-
ished reading "A Christmas Car-
ol" to her daughters.-

Touched by the possibility of a
sad Christmas for another child
and the happiness of hcr own little
girls, Mrs. Ellis decided that some-
thing should be done for Patty
Ann... and for other youngsters
who are sick at the best time of
the year. That's when the Tiny
Tim fund was born. Soon Patty
Ann was on her way to recovery
solely through the efforts of char-
itable persons in her home town.
Ever since then, the fund has
grown steadily... and the num-

ber of those helped llas increased.

We all spring from animals„but
some of didn't spring very far.

For the Best Law

Slloe RepRlrlng
LACES, DYES, POLISH

'LLSHOE CARE NEEDS

C]oued Saturday Afternoon

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NORMAN'8 SHOE
REP,AIR

114 East 3rd St.

Three Months Seat
Ayy]jes qn Purcbasei

HODGINS
Da ajar -Stoa e

Merry Christmas

"Thank You for I'our Patronage"

IIlUDYS STUDIO
Phone 27011812 South Washington

AT THE

OWJ, DRUG STORK

4]jj For SueELECTRIC RAZORS

o, Remington

o Sunbeam

o Schick

with
Happy Holiday

See 'You After VaeatioII

TOILETRY GIFTS

o Max Factor

o Barbara Gould

o Cara Nome
'o Revlon

MjIE'S
From

XKR'S

For All

o CANDY,

o XMAS CARDS

o STATIONERY

I

Take time to relax while shopping.

Come in to the Fountain for a re-

freshment.

8RAjpjA,

,II
(

r

A,

(4."~ ] i':
"<'=:'<'+Fw

Dress from
VA

Maxinc's

You 11 fmd the racl s blhmmlng over with the most c) citing

dresses ever'o arrive jn All Moscow! From the fashion cenjcrs

of the nation, they'e come'... holiday-spirited dresses in crisp,'

, luxurious fAbrics... f]Aired And slim, sophisticated andcsimplc

...every subtle styly note,isistruck surely and perfect]y. You'l
.~

enjoy seeing them]
I

C c ci iii 'c'' ...cp f cm. <tgc ~ v

v

IK=."=.g

IW5 i

~c ~ i ~

212 South Mam Street

v

- GIFTS TO TREASURE
'I

Cashmere'lveatcrs bv'raemar! Direct" fron1

these 1vonderfully .sott cashmr'rcs come in

hlsc1011s co10rs.

~v

b cot 1 1n (1

cigyhteen.

Cashnlcrcs f01'Oth n1cn and 1vonlcn.

+ry rQ~]s ~r'J +~~c;~Z~~g

~d- MMES~~ DMSO&
Davenport 1]oicl

Spokane, Washington

A RQIllitI.-UP Qf QclkfIeS @rsv

Ralph Adams cf ycrrichvwvc;w ' 'arr1ell Saallaj
Vermont has Prpved himself a " "'"''''" -'*

Mary Gerard and Bob -WHkjand Pacific islands last summer.

versatj]e duck hunter. c . ',, "1 '. son exchanged marriage, vows 'jn

Adams was rowing 'round they P,eyed with native teams, But, 'and]eHgbtv doub]e-ring';cere-
according to Don Od]e, the athletic

edge of a stream, pla'nting his'de-,, g, ' - mony Sunday'afternoori at the Mos-

coys from the boat, when he saw, ',w, cow First Baptist churcb. Tbe Rev.director, that wasn't the most im-

a deer, in the water..He gave chase .p, . ~', Kenneth I,'o]mes officiated.

and br'ought down the buck.
' say e s,an Gowned in traditional white satin

Says Adams, "Ducks... bucks a ter the games, team members with a finger tip yej], .the bride

, ..what's the difference. They'e spoke in behalf'of Christianity torcarried a corsage of'hite roses

both game, aren't theyth'.. their oPPonents and. sPectators and pompoms on a white Bible.
: And athletic director Od]e'ysays the She was given in marriage by her

basketball players proved their father.
Residents in a community near mettle as mfssjonarjes.as'ell as The red and green velvet gowns

ball players... by the number oj the 'bride's ''attendants carried
this the sweete'st accident this side,'of people they converted, out the Christmas theme of the
of heaven. ' e .2 wedding. Maid of holior.was Lojs-

.A truck hit a telePhone Pole in
iE ia Ohi have re Bush. Bridesmaids were j-atherjne

the community. The truck had 100 . ' Wilkinson, Elizabeth Knayton, and

poun s o oney a ar . ~ ., c- . Cecil Gasser Gerard.
fore the crash.

Lorain County Sheriff Car] pine-
Th bri eg oom s attendmS were d

gan started the trend. , Jim Gerard as best man, and

A high, school student in ndo-, F. 'h ~ .Charles FarreH, Noel Shuldberg,

nesia needs to brush up on his
1

I ,'inegan was one. of the first))and Herb Spencer as ushers.

geography.
law enforcement officers in his Vocal soloist dmbg the cere-

e city haH 1 Co]umbja, South
state to use e]echonjc devices to mony was Joann Jacobs. goin

CaroH a received a letter i'r
. check sPeeders. He'd have lik d Parks was o'rganist. The candles

the student, asldng how he should
to instaH them aH through his were lighted by Janet Gerard.

apply for a scholarship to the Co. roads, but the radar'detectors cost Following the ceremon'y'a receP-
tion was held in the church base-

d t "Th So Finegan came to the conc]us- ment.
Th'e letter was addressed to "The .

ion that the next best thing to do Out of town guests were the
President, Office of the President;

d
would be to trick the motorists bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

Columbia, South Carolina, United
in the community. ry C. Gerard and family of Terre-

States of America." He'. an electrical engineer) so ton, and the groom's parents, Mr.
Columbia college hayyens to b'ie went down into his basement and Mrs. Bert Wilkinson and fam-

in New York City. workshop and turned out a Qock ily of Sandpoint.

Say officials of the Sout]r Caro- of ]jtt]e b]ack boxes that ]ook just The new]y-weds wiH make their

lina city: 'Well, anyway, that stu- like radar traps, and spotted them home at 31-E West Sjxthr They

dent got the country right,"
. around the country roads. both plan to graduate in June,

Motorists can't teH which box» 'I gave him a bridge for his vlo-

An employe of the telephone a real electronic detector, and»n.»
company in Schlater, Missi~sippi which is a mock detector. Says "What's:the idea?"

is aH for ono of two residents of Finegan:
' "To help him get his music

the town changing his name. ', "The beauty of the system is across."
Thc instaHation man had an or" that drivers 'have to slow down

der to put a phono in at the home each time they see a box. And it
of P. C. Jones. He stopped at a costs practically nothing to make
drugstore beside a lake near the the ones that aren't real."
address given and asked whic]l

was the Jones house. Things aren't so fine in the Lan-
"Oh," said the drugstore Pro- caster county court in I,inca]n, Ne-

prietor, "you have the wrong ad- b
dress. That Jones lives at the other lloyd perry, deputy court c]erk,
side of the lake." ':. is going around with a face as

The phone company worker tool'ed as a Christmas poinsettia.

his word for it. But lvhen he got perry toolc a 54 dollar check in

to Jones house, on the other side payment for a fine levied against

of the lake, he was sent right bacic' I incoln man.
again.. The check bounced.

Seems there are two J. P. Joness

es in the community, living on op- patronize Argonaut Advertisers

posite sides of'the lake.

Members of the Taylor univerc

sity basketball team apparently'

ta]]r"As well as they Play bal]. ~
I ChnStmaS The

The team from thc Upland, In-','or Sam
diana, school, toured the Orient I

Sweetest Ever
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Tueaday, December 16,
195'andalsHit Road; Oppose

3%'eitern'ky. In Tofnrney
<estern Kentucky will supply the op])osition when the

idaho Vandff]s take the floor in the fii'st round of the All
Co))eee bch)tctbcll tournament at Ok1chcmc City beginning

Prior to this engagement the
Vccdcic cdl! play Wcciccdtcc Uct.

g ) ftzkVersity at St Louis and Tulsa
jJnjversjty at Tulsa on December —.FEW',
26 and 27 respectively Coach ~ 0~ idso~(
C]fuck Finleys hardwood crew is
Schedu]ed to leave y ail'n,] d t ] by ajr pn De If Peoria's five '0 ymPic stand-

outs play as they,did at Helsinkicember 24.
this summer, Memorial gym's hoop
enthusiasts will really get an eyc

In drawing Western Kentucky as
their first round foe the Vandals

full of how the Game is played.have a rugged assignmen. c
None were extl.emely high scpr-HI] t P]f"

I 'rs af, the Finnish games, rather
they were steady players thaf, gptlast year's team. These high scor-
the points when they counted.

ing veterans are Art Spolestra P

484 points; Marsha]], 456; White, This rePorter won't forget the

406; and King, 322, Spo]estra, a sensational jumil shots of Dan PiP-
6 foot-9 junior led the nation in pin, the driving layups of Williams

field goal percentage last year with or the desire to win on Bontemps

t t nd'1.6 verage and a qs the U. S. beat Russia 86-58 aful

game average of 15.6 poin s.g f 15 6 ppinfs then 3b to 25 in the f»als.
This wfl] mark Idaho's second In the narrow win over Brazil

appearance in the tourney.'ast these'hree plus Mare
's edition f the Vandals fin- Freiberger and Frank McCabe tot-

ed up alm~~t ha 0 Uncle Sam
time thri]ler to Tu]sa, 77 to 75. total. And remember they were

often fee<ling the great Clyde Lov-The tournament will last three
ll tt t d fellette instead of shooting them-days and will have Wyoming op-

selves.posing Tulsa, Bowling Green versus
V d I C

W'klahomaCity college, and Okla-
By the time most of us get backhorns A8<M going at Penn State»

to school the Vandals wi]l a]readythe first round.
be one game into the allnimportant
Northern Division. The opening tilt
is against the rival WSC Cougars in
Pullman January 3

Idaho has its best potential team
within my memory. If some of the
individuai players get the star duVt

All men planning to join the I out of their eyes and get down and
club are urged to meet in confer- make the sacrifices necessary to
ence room B in the SUB at 7 p.m, have a winning team —who knows?
tonight. '. UCLA showed that the Huskies

can be beaten No reason why we

f th Id h P I
slouldn't hold the PCC Playoffstime of the Idaho-Peoria basketball
right here in our own gym.game.

Good luck on the road trip, team,I-men are reminded to be sure we'e all rooting for ya.
and wear their letter sweaters
when sitting in the I-section and Shc: "What's a chiropractor?"
also to be sure and sit in the I- He: "A guy that gets paid ft.r
section. what I get slapped for."
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the 'Ol]ers made up the USA Olym-- Some Scores tempts to regain .possession andpic squad that swept to the world Idaho enters tomorrow's game scpre
amateur title undefeated. The undefeated frr four games but ev- F]ynu for the thil.d strajghtcoach was Warren Wamble 'of the en the most partisan Vandal fan gaine was high man fpr I<iahp.Caterpillars who is back aga]n isn't lcioking for a win.

IDAHO (68) FG FT PF TPthis year. -
'

Last year Cpac Finley s quin-'orrison, f ............5-]0
Also lack-are the five Diesels tet lost to the 'Cats in Peoria. 43-

M 1~cur f'------- 04-212 3]-42 10 39'who went to Finland. Mare'rei-. 70. Only com]7arative score this Nice, f . c,...„,...„,.1-] 0 0 0 2.
Kruger c „.„„...„, 4]5 33 ) ]']berger, Howie Williams, Ron Bon- season is the Chts lop-sided'in I.ffffbyfdge c 34

tern'ps, Frank McCabe and Dan over Gonzagy when the Bulldogs off(ou c ---"- ... o-1 1-2 0
Pippin will.all be on hand at open- barnstormed late in November. MCYntosh. g .......,.„, 3-8 ]~ 2 7
ing buzzer tomorrow evening. The margin was over 25 points. Totals ....................2G-34 ]G-25 14 68Game time is scheduled for 7:30 Cheerful Chuck indicates he'l

GONZAQA (57) FQ FT PFp.m. after the frosh game with. stick with starting lineup of Ma- vermff~ffou, f .........,..3-]2 2-4 i ':6
I)]IJC,starting at 5:45 'p.m. Some ther, Morrison, .McIntosh, Kruger v»R]aer f 3 8 3 9 2 9

Wells. f ........:.........5-11 0-] 0 10

reserved seats. and plenty'of gen- and F]ynn. Pericin, f ................0-2 n-n 2,0Richardson. f ......0-1 2-2 1 2eral admission tickets remain for Big Hart has apparently corn- watson, f '..............'a0-0 i 0
~ I Hetherfngton. f .... 0-0 0-0 0 0'sale at the graduate manager's pletelv recovered from his stom- Toil, c

'-
4 ii 0 0 3 8office it the SPB. ach disprder" of last week and Goffgosk'. g .......,...4 ]7

Burns, g ..................4-9 1-2 4 9Cats Undefeated will be ready to go.
, This season the Peoria club'as 'hitman Game

c
Totals ....................23-71 11-22 17 '57

contjhue4 its winning ways. Most Apparently looking ahead one more bv quarters: 1 2 3 T
IDAHO ........................]8 34 54 68pf the victories have been 'over night to tile Gonzaga game, Van- Gonzaga ....'.........'.....',,".,'..14 26 45 57collegiate competition. dal hpOPSterS tppk the tpP half Of Free throw pe'ycentage'daho G40Last night the Diesel's p]40)yed a weekend double-header from Gousal.a .500

Field gnni percentage: Idaho .40G;Gonzaga at Spokane (score .una- the VJhjtman Missionaries 59-31, G007aga g]0
vailable at press time) and to- Friday night.

son, both Portland
Officials: Bob Reed aud Pat Patter-

night they 'take on Seattle univer- The contest was rather listless
sity and Johnny O'rien. and 'showed only occasional flash- IDAHO (59) FG FN PF Tp

Ma(her, f ....,,.......,...0-3 1-1 0 1Tpp Hoop Stars es of good basketball action. Me]lou f 1 ]0 3 3Three ex-collegiate stars, Bon- Idaho looked ragged and rough Ffyu g 5 5 I 2 1 1] The camera cst hes three dfftemps, Freiberger'nd Wji]jams on offense but threw a tight de- Mcruiosh, g ..............2 G 24 0 G fp right they sre Bfll Msther HPrice, f ..................2-5 2-2 0 G'are the leading lights of the Pe- fense on the visitors from Wa]]a Domke, f .'.................0-2 0-2 1 0 with timely shots like this asoria fast break offense that trys Walla.
Meuko(v f 0 1 2 2 p 2 movie camera sequence
Mahiik. f ........,...0-1 2-2 0 2

to run its oppohents into the map- Tom Flynn netted 11 points on Mnnson.' .....'.........l-l 0-0 0 2
Sather, f ..................3-7 0-4 1 6lecourt. five for five 'from the floor plus Lffffbrldge, c ..........1-5 0-0 2 2 fscctctccc P)dyed hic cceccc c. free tech. walker wcc high for c t c c t c c t t rasquad SPlash

ball at By]oit college where he Whitman, with eight., TFO]ien, '..'..."..'.........,.2-4 1-2 1 5
still holds the school cccr'cd rcc- Hart Kruger dtdc't dress down 'c t b ...,,,tt cc tt tc tt cc )rreet SboWS pi]atprd of 57 points in a single game. but watched the game from the ~~~ (31) @G ~ PFic hit senior .yc c hc wcc select- bench.. Doctors thought htc tcm- c t . t ...,, ...—.t-II t-2 3 3

)bet]fad M]1st gori(McAliisier, I,.........0-2 0-0 1 0ed on the West squad for the East my trouble might be the start of wa)fenburg. c ...... 1-3 0-0 1 2West game at . Ma(]ison Square appendicitis.
]>Dykey g I 9 . 2 3 4 4 The results of the Idaho tankgarden. Ron is only G-3. Next Night Robinette, f ..........1-5 0-0 0 2 squad's first inter-squad meet hereMichaefson, c ............0-1 0-2 1 0Another shorty fs Howie Wil- Shooting better than 40 per cent Gwinn, g ........,.......1-5 3 4 4 5 were rather slow and a great deal, liams, a midget at 6-2, He is con-'roi]) fI)e hardwood, Idaho drop- B„]d h't g-----"-

0 1 <~ 1 of training is needed to pht theSidered One Of the fineSt Set Shat!ped a fighting GOnZaga fiVe Sat- K]ise, g .---.—.......--1-4 3-3 0 ~ SWiinme]S in Shape fOr the COmingKlicker, g .............:..0 0 00 1 0artists in the game today. iurday evening 68-57 in a thrill- '"""""""
season which starts January 24.The classy guard lettered in Packed game before the biggest ia ---------- 9 Some of the best performances ofbasketball four years while at- crowd of the year. 1 Score by quarters: 1 2 3 T the meet Were When ByrOn R.iCh-Idaho ........................14 28 35 59tending Purdue unlverS]ty and The Spokane visitfors led 10-5 in whitman ..................7 15 22 31 ards won both the 200 yard free-was all-Big Ten selection in his thb early stages but Tom Flynn, Fr« fh«w ]>c«eufag«: Idaho 586; style and diving, and O'eil tookWhitman .684'unior and senior years. Dwight Morrison, Bill Mather and Field goal percentages: Idaho .350; second in diving.

Huge G-I1 Mare Freiberger spent a recovered Kruger put the Van- ~fuff ]s D rr <f Bay]eff Jerry Jones turned in his besthis college days at the University dais into an 18-14 first quarter 'ime in winning the 100 yard free-of Oklahoma. During his three leod. style; Bob Crawford looked a littleyears of competition there he av- The halftime margin was even better in winning the 50 yard free-eraged 17 points. a game. Last more, 36-26. The Zags,]ed by jt tjr~ %JL3M !sty]e, and Bill Buckley tacked up a
Igood performance in the adivudlnlLook Out You Vandals Qgje, ~ good performance in the individual

With fwo games behind them ning the 100 yard breaststroke.
and a one and one record the Van he Silver and Gold squad vied
dal Babes will be out for their Point honors during the after-
second vic ory of the year
they tangle with North Idaho Jun- their comeback aganst Gagainst Gonzaga,

showing that they have fhc spjnesday night Preceding the varsity fp gp a]] fhc
game against t e Peoria Caterpil- Tlils Wednesday 8 game fl)

thc lasf onc foI'hc frosh pl)or f,First Game the holidays.Last Friday's game was the sea-
son's opener for the frosh and

G
Statistics

Gonzaga (46) Idaho Frosh (45)they showed signs of inexperience
throughout the contest. Rucker, f~ Hall, f—7,

The junior Vandals topp
Moscow merchants for the win.

Small, c—11 Filler, c—8
Schaublc, g 2 Bausher, g—8Special praise was given Elmer

Filler for his defensive work in
Sanders, g—2 " Stephans,
Kelly, f—2 L'ong, f—2and around the key. He was giv-

en the job of stopping a G-9 boy .Far)w]I, f—G Peterson, f—'2
and did a masterful job while also Costello, g—10 . Barton, —2

netting himself 10 points. Sharing Half time —Gonza a 25 to 20.
scorir.g honors with Filler . was

ferent Vsndsls in s]II]ost identical scoring poses. Reading from leftsrtley Kruger snd Dwight Morrison. All three helped the Idsho cause
Gonzsgs Wss doivned last week 68-57. The photos almost look like'

ITALY: CASH ON THE SIDE
A professor at Turin university

has been arrested on charges that
he sold 1,800 copies of the ques-
tions he was planning to ask on
examinations, before the exams
were held.

~Wkv4 ~gyarvi~ss)ar]1

@ILL!I

e$

noon with the Silver winning ovok
the Gold by a 7 point margin, gain-
ed in the final relay.

The events arid the men who T hj'b will be no meeting of the
p]aced in the first three p]aces are: Ski club until after Christmas, on

January 8th. At this meeting mo-'ies of the winter games of the 1952
200 yard Creestyle: Richards,

'lympiad will be shown.Crawford, Jones, O'eil, 150 yard
individual medley: Buckley, Med- Me"ry Chiistmas and Happy New
iey, I Ight 100 yard freesty]e Year to everyone.
Jones, Crawford, Bell. 100 yard
backstroke: Bradbury, BucHey,
Berry. 100 yard breaststroke:
Light, Medley, Stantpn. 300 yard
freestyle: Lewis. 400 yard free-
style relay: Silver; Brad bury,
Jones, Skillings, Bell. Diving: Rich-
ards, O'eil, Bell.

NEPEAN'S
Barber Shop

For Everything Men y Clzristmas
For Your Car

and a

Mobil. Service
rgb pEH gn

stop at
Happy Sew Year.

Floyd jmigins
Crom

For a wide selection of
Christmas Gifts for the

Sportsman, see ffsi
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Promo'fe yourself s Pcndlcto'n! For classroom or campusstudy-time or leisure-time, there's no sportssvear anywhere locompare with the Pcndlcto'n Topsfer'nd thih Pendleton shirt.Pendleton controls every operation from the purchase of thefinest pure virgin wool of the Pacific Northwest through theirown dyeing, spinning', weaving and tai]o'ring, to assure youluxury plus m comfort, freedom and smart apj]carancc,
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CAMERON
Abo 100 lo 2475

Wedding Ring ]280

Sonny Long who gathered anoth-
er 10 points.

Gonzaga Wins, .
Saturday night's contest with

the Gonzaga frosh was a thril]cr
all the way with the Vandals com-
ing from nine points behind at the
end of the third quarter to tie it
up with'wo minutes to go,'nly
to lose out 46-45.

Copping scoring honors in this
game was Jay Webb wit)i a total
of 12 points. His defensive work
also caught the eye of coach Art
Smith and he expects a ]bt from
Webb in the future.

Foul shots told the talc in the
game as the frosh were unable tq,
hit from the charity line, sinking!
only 11 out of 27 attempts. This,
according to coach Smith, is large-
ly due to the fact that he has been
converting all his boys from their
own way of shooting fpllls to one
of his..Some have had difficulty
in brc.aking their high school

hab-'REIGICTONS..—Moscow's Oldest Clothiers, ]vishes
IDAH() CAMPUS, Stf](] t „d Fa .

ulty, ft most Joyous Christmas and a Bright New Year
Ct>ll)C (ice
I 1'<".i<lcn
i i<.'l) ill I

0 ', c. 0( 111

t'tt)1< rtc

( I;is js
It)')))ll))) Ic

,its.
Smith Plea'sed

, All in all coach Smith is very
pleased with his charges and he
thinks that they played excep-
tionaL)y good de«nsive ball. He
thought they tightened up on some
of their easy shots, but was much j,

REIGN".0
Towns c)nd industry have sprung up from the wildernessthat greeted the Hudson'8 ]]oy Co. when. they establishedFprf Co]ville in 1826. The Washington Water Power Co.is proud fo hove hod c) hc)ncf in this development by bring-
ing better living with electricity fo the Co)ville region.

CORNER DRUG
AND JEWELRY

3rd aml Main

Pictured sre four good reasons ]'thy the Idaho victory streak
msy be stopped st four. (Top) Frank MCCsbe snd Ron Bontempts
are both veteran Peoris players, snd crackerjack scoring threats.
(Bottom) Msrc Freiberger snd Dsn Pippin will be tough to stop
)f'left]sivel)rf Pippin ivss csptslrr of the 1952 U .S. OIympic team. mstcdt

. )a1'.I. e Agcains. co]ia a):s .omorrow . IIig II:
AAU Champions B'oast Fir]e Helsinlfi Fets; - . Tiree Of Z Kind ICIns F'coy I Io
Regnkirs Start gg'andab Ej e An Upset

'. Moscow,',syorts'fang( wijl get a cIIance to see some 'of.the+
, beSt bRSket])all pla)rers the ftmatehr game.hffs to offe'r tp- Harold yanR]per, shaved the score
morrow-night when the world fan]of]S peoria CRterpjllffrs until. there were but three points
meet head-on with the undefeated Vnndals at Memorial gym. djf««hce.

The Cats . won the American = ' '

Roger Lillibridgei a standout
. O]ympic tryouts and the right to season,Mare was selected on the all mght on both defense and of-

'

Pf-represent Uncle Sam at tHelsinki 'ca a fense, teamed with Mather and
last season by.defeaflng the phj]-. 1 ac 'en om e can McIntosh,to bff]id it again in the
]]ps Oilers 'and the. NCAA champ. a .star 4g H euP onto Oe floor Vandal's favor
.ion Kansas- Jayhawkers. that 'averages 6-8. Smillest. man The ]est three minutes Idaho KI'Five members of the Cat team on the 12-man Nave g team is went into a sta]1 that had the Bu]]-
seven Crom'Kansas and two from Clarence A'nderson, a mere 5-10. dogs scrambling in desperate at-i.


